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perfect record far taa pax char-
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COT TO aaOSTAJf A 2LUTCH
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aart UaaVeraasJ flaaa ta kare
Eaterday for Calaia, Xeataza.
where ke awaa a xaack ef mfri:
feaadred acrea. Mr. Uaer4ai
arffl tegia kla apsia work zzi
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COLIEGE STUDHJT
Tacsdar afteraawa Sfias Belea
Caw gill axd Cowaty Saperlata-de- at

Josiab WHla sa4 with tha 4--H

ciah girla. Mies Cowgd gara a
eiea talk ta the glria cxlaisiagr
differeal shaaea of each project

Mrs. Seee s
P. E.O. Hostess

j Thursday

Sewing Clubs 2nd Other
Projects Are Doing Fine

Work
saaVftr

Informal Tea to
Hondr Foreign

Guests
G4 9t tJt sBost iwferesSzzg --

cal aTTaiM ef rteM wks w21
b t&e tstorml tea fer vkieft t&
Aerteaa Associs4Sosi of rTer--
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Fawk aremi, 2 'cVeir.
JziAtte: prorim, feature of Friday nlgZA ptvgraxa, Y.

L C. 8 o'c'k.
Vi'&jitfii (jvosmiw&r dab, with Jin. A. Lr CoZHu host- -

at hr iftrmt.

VoauLn' AHiafice hincherm, 1 o'clock, Vrhzxisa chsrrb,
program fdknrter- -

fiong of Veteria wrrrmz cHb, potproed tmtH next

Yourf, rvUl hurt sea w Ui -
trc C CkspUe S,(ttef. It. O. j LDCFIELD COLLEGE. MeKiaa-viB-a.

Marck 2 Memorial aer-ri- ns

vera beld at tba regalar
hoar at Lixfield eoDega today

EOBESTS, March 20 Roberts
school baa so3M ewterprtsfcg
teaters. Not waJy arw tawy doisg
ezceScBt vark fta sckaMf wat tfeey
are aaktsg Caa pregrras la 4-- H

db work.
Mrs. Mlaal Backctt, srlacipaJ.

Sunday Dinner ;sly Woa ikk ay tie Sater-satiea- al

r!adoea eoaaeittea of
tie aaocatos wJ3 be Lalss la
hasMre Kra. RTrwaka Xcia. wifJaes eaesml. seatioaed
a ParCaasl. ataadar. betwen tka

feas a g!?ts sc !ag caws toa-ilat- -

tar ef Doretkr Salcawabcrc. Ka
ham af 2:2f aad S o'clock atl aka Uaal. Fsalka Xakajaara. Tsa--KUrer Befl Grtk, Wcasen of Vroodcrat, iaortart

is incomplete
witLout our

SaturdaySpecial
WQaanette Ladga, the
sfra, Omm&m Tkmr. Mr.

aka Uaal aad CaJyoaa Mihocn.
arte arw afeawiag gnat taterm ta
tteir wwrfc azd win cwaapVptw tae

rriertir, at 7 o tloefc
ILai HiiAjsurd zwdUzrj, United Spacicli War Veterasg,

- a w - w A- - r apr
wr3 aw Vera taat day wftM her

Yr that cad af thatena.nTwar mtximz, mtm. uchvj nrwxxi, none acsmer
ICn. Helen Lanes, t&4 pririarystreet.

teacher has tie "Bory Bees'" aw-ia- r
etaaa. Tkis class aas eoaaiJet- -

efevMsre4 at taa af .

at TWer4ar ltvm. Tb
. afffaaoe tu gtve "

Ht of lri pWy aad Jfcr,
I a4 rs4HI 4UUr

f.k rrl mt,yX f garasis
Altar a pUtassat 4:mm'o petV

4 a MtUi s foilw4 at fcicb
ifi Mrs, 4 Mra. Fial

wre aaUtc to serrisc 7
Ztt-J- m4 Mra. Uur--

14 ffsgea,
Taos prevent ' ftr

were Mr. W. W. M're, Mia C.
V, Mm. Harold Hsghea.
Mr. W, . ?, 34". W. L

Mm. IS. . WeXfmaa, Ui.
Alif nhf, Mr. J. ti. KM.

, C. W. lUr, n, KteT, Mf, W. If. Br4, Mri, C.
A-- apregae, Mr. F. W, Leag.
atra, W. T. nixkr, Mri. B. 3.
HUIm, Mis Ammm, Wi, Mr.
Anaeda Kestr, Mrs. I5l aad
Ur. Faisal,

Mrs. T. F. Tipton

far Bethel Ereaaoa, 23. wha died
ta McMiasriSe early Taesday
c&oraiag. xxosa arwacLial paestaao-ai- a

after a brief Claws.
Miss Erawaoa. a Taeoma. Wash,

reaideat. catered tka aopfcoeaore
class C UstOeM last fail, after
tare years af aarriee as a aais-siasa- ry

at Haehaa. Ckiaa. She
west there ander the Aaaerkaa
Baptist Foreiga Missiosavry soci-
ety, aad iateaded ta retarm ta the
foreiga field after tha ewaapietlaa
of her eaUege eecrae.

Relattrea f taa d teamed ar-
rived ta --McXlaarUla .Taesday ta
xsaka arraageaeatJ for itiraag
tba Vady ta Taeeeaa far aariaL
Kiss ErcaaoB waa a ssaaaber wf
taa First Baptist eaurcb at Taea-m- a.

She ta the eaagkxcr af Mr.
aad Mra. B. S. Ereasoa af Ererett,
Wash.

Social nutting of Court street Eaptirt church jocsz
pwfiie, erecicj meetic?.

WcmuB A axillary of St PacTg Episcopal, Mr. U. G.
ed Its work lot per cent aad bare
ant la all report cards. Tha dab
is aow preparisg tor tta demosk--

aats waa ta taa aacakar aeZara
tha eaaber ef coamerea at tta
aooa raaceoa.

MJm Bern Kelt, aareaUaat cat
tL A. A U. W god a cstaalttea
towynfA ef Mrs. F. G. Fraaklla.
Mrs. G. H. AI4a, Mra Rot Clia.
Mlas Bali PsSyacx. Mra 2. A.
Jelierkx, Mrs. Alka Fcadaoa,
Mlas Helea Loais Croeby. aad Haas
Kersaaer ar imaxlsx plaator
t&!s afieraoea.

y.iciccib

stratioBa axd ezalbua later o
Tie xseaben of this class art
Mlaxi Uehijama, Matas rchlja-sa-a.

Clara Hassea. Fraacew Blama- -
emsitia. Rose Aase Goodrich.

tnuptof, VZZO o :, at Sislpiey boxoe, 143 East WashiBgtfln
atreet.

Satajriaj
Salem Woman' dab at efabhoose, 2 o'clock, board meet-in- ;;
2:30 o'clock, baMiaess meetinz; and 3 o'clock profram- -

WIseoDsia ctob, potJack taerf :15 ocbck; Americaii
Lotheran church.

First Spiritualist cfcureh, circle, George Stoddard, 1420
North 4th etreet, 8 'dock.

Mayas Xakaarsra. Cklyoiaa MU--

This Weete
A Large Delicious

White Cake
with '

Cherry Icmg - 49c
USE DIXIE BREAD

The Salem Bakery

oaa aad Naomi Croaser.
Ia tha apper roeea tha papOa

are wort ins tor taa Palaer meta--
od awards ta writlag. Many have
earaad.the third award aad areKxutivt board meeting of B. & P. W. dab. 650 D RABBITESSKDworking for eertifJeaxaa.

Ia tfce prlaaary room tbe follow- - By F
fcg haTe earaed Palmer button
George Uchlyama. Jay MIchoiaa,
Twilll Selmer. Esther Smith. RosaLMcCrackcn Howe SHAEFFER'S

RABBIT SHOP

s Afternoon
Hostess

A eret'y prtj of Thursday eft-areo- la

w tat for whis Mri.
T. Kraakli TJpl's wa h,lVH at

r bom tort tl. bo.' of 2

64' I o'Jck, The gvl rooa;
wf a'traz-tlvel- y d4rratA4 wifli
SjrSsg tYwT whlh .rrU4 t'
tfc eftlvr irtmti tit yM't- - o4

Ana Goodrich, France Blanke
(FORMERLY DIXIE BAKERY)ship, and Clara Haaaea. Tbe last

two named hare Just earned their 100 S. Cosa'L, TeL 2812J
Vows Plighted

A pmty wedding of the Tsek
was that of Tsarsday afteraooa
wtura Mia FWmc Hob.

Ofca saeek daya eseead :second button. TeL 954445 Court StreetTwelve cafMrea ia tie school
tk rtd of Clareae B. Me-- hare-- bea neither abaeat aor, tar-

dy the entire term. Sawaka, Ma--r.'rkT at thi boae of the
fcri4'a &ar-Lt- ji Rr. and Vn n

. Howe, with Ev. Howe offieiat.
eblko, and Tsuko Usui, Lewis,
Bency and Donald Salehenberg.
Gerald Shorey. Harold Foster,
Clara Haasea. George TJchlyama.

Jar. OtJr fauRdit' goiuK V Mr. A. L, Tuf.bit-- ,
and cU tri-nd- i were present.

ANOTHERjou brrore tit tuTHownj Mias
Roth Howe jEacr. a'eorcpaaled by
MJjui Rath R,4ford. Mite B-4--fr4

aJao plyd softly wfcils tb!u2prtiire cxrtmohr waa W-in- r

ot 1 Bft a. . :.;n,
At iit U- h'tnr Y,i. 'Tivvm ,

xMA Ui itrit ij 4rt, J. A-- '

Mirf r'l Mf. A. i- - 'i'rfB. j

Th4W ir-i- wr. Mr. A. B. j

Mrf, Mf . 'rj iut, Wt. A. I
Vutr;Mvn, Mtr. . li. KuiiiiMl, j rea.4.

Tie Ctrernonr aa

Brooka The home of Mr. and
Mrs.' Raymond Blanton, Jr.. waa
the scene of a merry party Mon-
day evening when a group of
friends gathered to celebrate the
birthday of Mr. Elan ton. Tbe eve-
ning was spent playing cards aad
dancing, at tbe close of the eve-
ning refreshments were aarved.

Those present were: Mr. aad
Mm. Raymond Blanton, Sr., Miss
Etta Kelso. Mlas Ina Lesher, Miss

before an altrr of flowera banked

Quiet Wedding
Is . Pretty

Event
A rtoVt wt44ig ttvt't7 BBlt--4
Mi fSi KMtltritt W!k-t- ,
daaff:tr of Mr. ad Mm. W.

If. VaJkr d TUir OttU El--

W;4o4ar at J' o'clock in t.l.e
f t, br14;'a yt.nU. Kv.

f. C. Kiiyvr ra4 l,f tjntzmuny.
ftnlf ti.: n,mAM farsliy ai4 a

The trld; wors a goa of a
arrn thad of and earrlfcd

a brid'a b'u'iu:' of r's budi,
I'tr&i-ttf- i nAr, a?.4 e-t-

b u uniif r4rd. JtrifodlaUiy
tiAUtmSnr, tht wremony Mr. and
Mra. Kiliogbam kit f'jr a motor
trip tbrough tb oo;tb. Mr.

'iUiT, urn? tx:znb,
of IJifbt brown tw.--d with

ercfttorien to maf:h.
Mm. KHiapi.Ain ) '. teen an

to doi-.tl- criBe la
Moncuouth normal acd Mr. Kliiag-ba- n

I In buxiai-fei- in ?orth Yak'
IO, wb'rre thry will make thfclr
home,

8ilrrton, Marb J9 -- M r a.

HJn Wrlgblroan rrturr4 Tur-da- y

evttitflic from Portland where
ktia (fit a few 'lay with friend
and Many M'ial affalra
wore gtra for l r. Hutday b
mnt with tii-.u- A at Mount Hood.

soot tke fireoJa e. UUa it nth
Howe and Earl MH'nV
tb brilal attLdanta.

An lr.fornial rt-t- iw.rt
tb wHding and Injoi:diatry Mr. SPECIALaaa ra. Mrxracken left for a Velva Carter, Miss Cathrya Elan- -onurn trip.

Mm. McCrakcn la a rriinitof Hnb ouarrktory of mtutlena ortnwKtrn nnir!rxity. Mr.M':Cra;kn J a rraduAte f Or.

Mr, f. K. Hk, Mra. U?
Vf.M, Mn A. i. UvrUk, lAr. U

I. Hu. y.rn J. A. m.T. Mm.
W, M. ;iin, Mff. A. i. WUatao,
Mn, tUlhouo, hh'l Urn.

Mry Gcorgc Dunsford
South Circle Hostess

Th 'i.jth (rirrli. of th rirt
C'brhtUn fjiofh win enUrtafar4
tj. v.4ntr1y at th of
Mm, tl"irt.i Jtuatt'trt, 1X5
K'.tb lllirli fcfi.Ttt motnluK tiourt ;r' sfit
Tiring iid at 1 !' k a tovr-- 1

dliji lubib wa TV;1,
Mcmlfj prt irj Mfs, A.

A. Carp:f, M. f;IJ OaMrt,
Mr. Oibn, Mm. Otto il'.aul-rl- k,

Mfx. I Ifolff, Mm. 0.
Kirkpalrl'k, Mr. K1 Jary. Mr.
lTt M4rr MJti M. Mari"tM-rj-,

Mm. F. I'. Hmlih, Mr, N"Hl.

gon fctate colltc aud Is fn hual--
n With badquartera fn Port-
land whre tbe yoting folk wiJl
mak th!r born

Mra. Bert Waller
Entertains

Mm. Rrt Wkli-- f ntrta!nMnmbr of tb K. r. k t Hhi.
at bf:r home Thursday afternoon.

Meets
Prof, aad Mrs. F. D. Learner

were hosts to members of the
T. K. K. club of tba First Setko-4-1t

eharch Wedaesday eveaiag.
The guest room were beautifully
deecratd ia terpiag with tha
PlrU af EC Patrick, Games aad

coateela vera eajoyed, la tba larga
baaemeat of the Learner home
which had been especially arran-
ged for this event. Games as well
aa decorations bore the spirit of
taa Irian. At tbe luncheon boor
tba mean also carried oat the
iiea ef Et Patrick's day.

Those preseat were Mr. aad
Mra. Mike Panek. Mr. aad Mra.
Lloyd Lee, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elekli,
Mr. and Mrs. Beckett, Mr. and
Mrs. Paal Acton. Mr. and Mra.
George Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Hole-ma- a,

Mr. aad Mm. J. D. McCor-mlc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryroa Lauaeh.
Mr. Annette Lange. Mr. and Mra.
John Marr and Ralph Kletzlag.

Mrs. Robert Rubeck
Afternoon hostess

Members of tba Jolly Ramblers
were guests of Mra. Robert Ru-
beck at her home on North 21st
street for a one o'clock luncheon
aad an afternoon of cards Thara-da- y.

The luncheon taMe waa
significantly arraaged with
shamrocks, a centerpiece of green
carnations, and favors In token
of St- - Patrick's day.

Following tha luncheoa hour,
cards were ia play with honors
going to Mm. Hrry Doles and
Mrs. Cans Nichols.

Coven were placed for Mrs.
Kd Kitchen, Mrs. Join Haln. Mrs.
James Lauder back, Mrs. Harry
Young, Mm. Cass Kicbola, Mrs.
Harry Boles, Mrs. N. Herrell, and
Mrs. Ruteck.

Dallas Delphians
Met for Study

Dallas Tha Dallas Delphian
chapter met at tbe borne of Mm.
Krl Falgham, Monday afternoon,
March 17. The study was tbe
drama "The Cid" by Cornellle.

Members present were Mrs.
Maurice Dalton. Mrs. H. M.
Webb, Mrs. Roy Tionabue, Mm.
J. C. Uflow, Mrs. Harry Pinker-to- n,

Mrs. A. B. Starbuck. Mrs. Os-
car Hayter. Mrs. C. N. Bilyen and
Mrs. Fulgbam. The next meet-
ing will be on March SI, at tha
home of Mrs. Daltoa.

Brooks Mrs. B. J. Morltg
left Sunday for Portland where
she will be a guest of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cheater Lyon. Mrs.
Morlts has been a guest of her
daughter, Mrs. II. II. Bosch for
tha past month. Other guests at
the Bosch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil V. Asbbaugh,

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Miller en-

tertained tb Round Town "100"
club Tuesday evening at their
home. The club will be tbe guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William Craig at
its next meeting, April 1.

Mra. Otto Schellberg has Just
returned from two weeks spent
visiting In Wasbougal, Camas,
and Vancouver in Washington,
and la Portland.

Mrs. U. G. Shipley will enter-
tain members of tha Womaa'a
auxiliary of St. Paul'a Episcopal
charch at her home 142 East
Washington street, at 2:20
o'clock thla afternoon.

Hihttnr, Mm. J. I. Hun, Mr !
nowers madj tbe gueat

rooma dellgbtfally auKceatlre oftbe aprlortlnje. Afltr a har .
Statesman
Pattern

I?, r. RIWy, MM. It. W, WU-rf- ,

OIm. FfanJt Vrn't( Mm. J. A. clal afternoon Mm. Waller was

ton, Miss Edna Lesher, Miss Thel-m- a
Blanton, Dan Scharf. Mel vis

Blantoa, John Lesher. Marvel
Blanton, Earl Isham. Clea Blan-
ton, and Mr. and Mn. Raymond
Blanton and children DeEtta and
Raymond fa III.

Brooks Mrs. H. H. Bosch, di-

rector of tbe 4 H sewing club of
the Brooks public school, enter-
tained tbe sewing club In ber
home on Saturday afternoon. Re-
freshments were sfrved at the
close of the meeting. Those pres-
ent were: Gladys Epley, Beulab
Otto. Daisy Potts. Millie Tschlda.
Arleta Wood, Hattle Asplnwall.
Evelyn Molsan and tbe hostess,
Mrs. H. H. Bascb.

Valsetz A bridge party was
glrea by Mr., and Mrs. Joe Nelse
at their home Friday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grout,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rudy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bagley. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Harris. Mrs. Henry Hobson and
Mrs. Frank Hey don, Mr. Bartram
and Mrs. Thomas won prizes. A
crab supper was served by. tbe
hostess. see

Stayton. The benefit card par-
ty given by the woman's clab,
wbila not largely attended waa a
pleasant affair. The clnb plans
to give another afternoon and
two evening parties.

Brooks The Brooks commun-
ity clnb will hold aa all day
meeting In the club house on
Thursday with pot luck dinner.

m

Silverton The Past Matrons of
tha Eastern Star were entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. G. B. Bentson.

We made an exceptionally good
buj on a group of high-grad- e

home and, lawn frocks similar
to these sketched you will not
that they are not tha ordinary
house dress bat are far abort
tha average in quality of mater-
ial and workmanship.

Interpreted In New
Straws and Felt

VhJtori ra Mm, V. MKiahan
ftfid Mrit. Maker.

Mri. jijnford wail nnUtfi ly
Mm. OH'i and Mm. M

Pcpco Club Mas
Dinner Dance

M?mbM vf tit" Vio flub mat
in lh H'lal room of th Mar
'mt W:dn'tKlajr rvenlnc

for ii 1:20 politick 4lnii-- r with
rvvt-r-a lart for 190 a and

a f Iba f, K. I'. company
taff.

Kollowitc dinner danrln waa
IjKUS lit 9 oVI'Kk and wui tti-joy-

unUfr a lata Itour, W. A.
Mtrrlott waa cbalrman of th

ninlllt,i m arranxminia for
lhl afMr.

lttHW, - Mr, ( leire Wood
ivtf au ull day liokt.u for th CJo

f'ttri club Tbururfay. The rih-h- I

room wr beautifully decorated
wltfc daffodfla and lol:la. Luncb-tot- i

waa acrved at noon. 'I tin

tif with an altrac-tlv- n

birthday cake In roiiiptimrnt
to tb blrtbday of Mm. C'bariew
Wood. Mim)rn prrnnnt wre
MM, Ivan Wood, UtU MIm Joyce
Rlftrion, Mm. Artbla Maasy,
Mm. Roy AJJ-- n, Mrs. Karl March,
KdHk WanlMa, Mm. Vrnk Konb-bal-

nd lUtty and Jlmuiln lm

alt of Amlly; Mra. Creed
fop. Mra. CharUn Wood, Lola
Wood, and Mra. (.'lava Wood.

Liberty A Stint ratrlrk'a par-t- y

waa given at thu Liberty ball
Monday vnliic.

HofteaaKM wr tli ladlea of thi
want tflvUlon of tha Woroan'i dob
who With thalr buabandi enter-taln- d

tha UdlPa of the cast dlvl-alon'i- ad

their huabanda. Kvery-o- n

prtnnt waa given an Irtah
nam and tb evening waa apent
In pUylng gamee and telling Jokea
gftet which refreaboiftnta were
ervid at a lata hour. TLa 'party

waa given ai a reault of tha auUt
contaat held during the holidays.

Mra. Hobert Bblna entertained
wltH 4 brldga afternoon, tba first
of aerlea which aba expects to
give, Wednaday evening,, at her
home.

anmted In serving by Mrs. Rae
Clark.

Tha praent wrn Mrs. OnyNugent, and daurhUr, Norma
Jean. Mra. Hat'le fjlvens, Mrs. D.
J. rKnn!il, Mm. Alma Thompson,
Mm. Nellie Knox, Mrs. Rae Clark,
and son Ronald, Mrs. A. Graber.Mm. T. C. Mclntyr, Mm. JohnCakenbrg, Mra. Otto Behellberc
and Mrs. Waller, Mrs. Alma
Thoma. wU be hoateia for thenxt n- - tlnir or tbe Hub.

Bllverton Mr. and Mrs. Ene-vo!d- cn

wi-r- e surprised when tbey
returned Wednesday evening froma rldo and turned on their lighta
to find a bourns full of guests and
M r. H!lmer Ue at the piano play-
ing a wedding march. The occa-alo- n

was their 25th wedding an-
niversary and thfir friends had
arranged a hurprloe In calibration.

Tbo evening was spent very
pleaaantly after which aupper waa
':rvcd by tbe Invaders. Mr. and

Mrs. Knevoldaen rrcolved a lovely
silver sandwich and chceee tray.

Those who were present Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Knevoldsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hattebcrg. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Satera, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Oottenberg, Mr. and
Mm. Htnry Torvend. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Torvtnd. Mr. and Mra
John Moe, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lar-
son, Mr. and Mm. Albert Sather,
Mr. and Mm. Otto Lcgard, Mr. and
Mrs. nert Iverson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Riveness, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Haugen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee,
Mr. and Mra. Sclmer Lee and the
Rev. II. L. Foss.

a

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. John
Randall, who has been la Honolu-
lu for the past four years are re-
turning to the atatea, according
to word received here by Mrs.
Randall's mother, Mrs. O. S.
Hauge. Mr. Randall who Is divi-
sion manager for LIggett-Meyer- a

Tobacco company has been trans-
ferred. Just where they will ba lo-
cated they did not state la thalr
letter to Mrs. Hauge. They are
leaving the Islands on March IS.
and will arrive at San Franciscooa April 2nd. There they will
Join a sister of Mra. Ilandairs,
Mrs. Esther Weaver, and tbeacome oa to Silverton for a viaIt
with Mrs. Hauge.- e

mm Bi atChildrenCV r 1

CASTORIA- -

A BAJTT REMEDY
APPROVED BYDOCTOOtS

Combinations
and Felts

Brims are much in evidence
for Spring very flattering
very youthful and like the
modela sketched they usually,
follow the off-the-fa- ce line,
widening and drooping at
back and sides.

Two Special Groups

oacauc.ajNSTwwxxwiRajuBXA

Do you see what's left out
of this TTp .

Flowered chiffon or georgette
may be used In' faahionlng this
stunning frock with grace ex-
pressed In the flared cape and
skirt flounces. Tba capa ties soft- - we

Group 2
( )Group 1

JLuaamg nnecipe

1 in front creating a moat becom-
ing acck Una. The skirt flares rlsa
to a point la front giving a long,
elender Una so Important with to-

day's silhouette.
Pattern 19 OS Is held to the

waist with a narrow belt of aalf
material. Tha sheer fabrics are
lovely this season la soft pastel
ahades of pink, green, yellow and
violet, oa white or colored
grounds..

May be obtaiaed only in stie
11. It, IP. 34. J. 38 and 40. Size
If require 4 S-- 4 yards of 40 Inch
material.

No dressmaking experience la
necessary to make this model. Tha
pattern haa ample and exact In-
structions. Tardagi la glvea tor
every else. A perfect fit la

OS Beai 2 mndeddlU temspoon salt
oTwi teaspoon nutmeg. Pour mixturm over 2 cupt of
teamed rice. Bake in buttered duh tet in pan of
o&JorboUiSmiTuaeMtZ2SoruntUcusUirduMet.jEtiquette

By ROBERTA LEE
Botbny Flannel Dresses

For Sports Wear
BLUE, YELLOW, ORCHID, PINK, TAN, BEIGE,

BUST, LILAC, ROSE

Wood burn Celabrating tha
aaalrersary of st. aPtrtck, theYoung Ladles' Sodality of St.
Luke's parish sponsored a St.
ratrlck program and danca la tha
SL Luke's community hall Mon-
day night.

Th following program preced-
ed tha danca; piano solo, Margar-
et Hermle; drill, girla of St,
Benedict's school; vocal diet,
Charlea Bartoa and Bernard
Cole; plan nolo, Claudia Donnel-
ly: reading, Clara Koch; piano
aoio, Rita Backer; rocal aolo fSr-aaat- laa

Nathman and a one act
play, "All tha World Lores a
LoTer by the sodality, coached
by MUs Clara Koch and Dr. Fltt-aeral- d.

Tha danca followed tha nro.

Or couaac yoa know what's
left out I Sugar I And if yea
add one-ha-lf of a cap 70a will
have perfect results and a most
nourishing dessert ia the bar-fai- n.

Try this recipe soon.
' Aa the palatabHity af a pod-
ding depend upon sugar, aa
docs tbe taste appeal of certain
familiar foods depend npon a
dash of sugar For example,
canned er fresh regctablea, also
stewed fruits, are much more
appetiaiag when flavored thus.

Ic a

Try a dash of sugar la stewed
corn, peas or carrota. And don't
forget that cereal sprinkled
with sugar tastes better.

The more job enjoy health-
ful fruits and Tegetablee tha
more yoa will eat of them. Most
foods are more deUoious and
nourishing when flavored with
sugar. And no doctor will re-atr- ala

70a from using a dash
of soger anj more the he will
restrain yoa from using si pinch
of salt. The Sugar institute.

--; V J! . '

Q. When one is leavlnr a hotel,
should he ever attempt to carry
his own baggage?

A. No call aa attendant.
Q. When la It considered all

, right for a girl to send gifts to a
; man? . - . , '.
, A. f Ulrthday and Christmas,
and tf ha is 111 aha mar send htm
a book or flowers. . - -

Q, liesldes aervlag - at meals,
what ara soma of tha butler's lm
portant duties? vU

A, Ifa takea charge of tha at
temooa-te- a duties, answers tha
door ball takes all manages, and
aaaonncea all guasta.

laltaraa win be eBvrasearaeaipt t flttaaa etata 1S ta
a Is a tartfally wrappaa at
etaaiaa. Ba save to write plataly
year aaata, a44rsts, atyla asatkat
aa4 alt waat4.

Oav aaw spriag ak af patttrs
Styles Is bow miy. frlca flf.ta csnts. Vol aaly Ua - aaU
waaa arra4 wltk a patiara. Ai-Sra-

all awll aag araara aa
autaraM Pattarw tHparWMt,

Waet ITU stfst.-a- v leak
Otty.

Open
Till
8:30
Saturday

; Quality
Merchandise

y I)pular
Pnceamm wag to tha analo of Smith "Good food promotes good health'Brothera orcha'tra of 8t Pan,


